 var gtm4wp_datalayer_name = "dataLayer";
var dataLayer = dataLayer || [];
const gtm4wp_use_sku_instead = 1;
const gtm4wp_id_prefix = '';
const gtm4wp_remarketing = false;
const gtm4wp_eec = true;
const gtm4wp_classicec = false;
const gtm4wp_currency = 'GBP';
const gtm4wp_product_per_impression = 10;
const gtm4wp_needs_shipping_address = false;
const gtm4wp_business_vertical = 'retail';
const gtm4wp_business_vertical_id = 'id';
const gtm4wp_clear_ecommerce = false;
 var sgr = {"sgr_site_key":""};
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/simple-google-recaptcha/sgr.js
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-includes/js/dist/vendor/wp-polyfill-inert.min.js
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-includes/js/dist/vendor/regenerator-runtime.min.js
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-includes/js/dist/vendor/wp-polyfill.min.js
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-includes/js/dist/hooks.min.js
 var breeze_prefetch = {"local_url":"https:\/\/www.awbtextiles.co.uk","ignore_remote_prefetch":"1","ignore_list":["\/?wc-api=wc_facebook_get_feed_data&secret=c8d62128fafbc6d8ec3b4bc238dc8b20","\/basket\/","\/checkout\/","\/my-account\/","\/basket\/","\/checkout\/","\/my-account\/","\/wp-admin\/"]};
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/breeze/assets/js/js-front-end/breeze-prefetch-links.min.js
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-includes/js/jquery/jquery.min.js
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-includes/js/jquery/jquery-migrate.min.js
function optimocha_getCookie(name) {
var v = document.cookie.match("(^|;) ?" + name + "=([^;]*)(;|$)");
return v ? v[2] : null;
}function optimocha_check_wc_cart_script() {
var cart_src = "https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/woocommerce/assets/js/frontend/cart-fragments.min.js";
var script_id = "optimocha_loaded_wc_cart_fragments";if( document.getElementById(script_id) !== null ) {
return false;
}if( optimocha_getCookie("woocommerce_cart_hash") ) {
var script = document.createElement("script");
script.id = script_id;
script.src = cart_src;
script.async = true;
document.head.appendChild(script);
}
}optimocha_check_wc_cart_script();
document.addEventListener("click", function(){setTimeout(optimocha_check_wc_cart_script,1000);});
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/woocommerce/assets/js/jquery-blockui/jquery.blockUI.min.js
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-includes/js/jquery/ui/core.min.js
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-includes/js/jquery/ui/datepicker.min.js
 jQuery(function(jQuery){jQuery.datepicker.setDefaults({"closeText":"Close","currentText":"Today","monthNames":["January","February","March","April","May","June","July","August","September","October","November","December"],"monthNamesShort":["Jan","Feb","Mar","Apr","May","Jun","Jul","Aug","Sep","Oct","Nov","Dec"],"nextText":"Next","prevText":"Previous","dayNames":["Sunday","Monday","Tuesday","Wednesday","Thursday","Friday","Saturday"],"dayNamesShort":["Sun","Mon","Tue","Wed","Thu","Fri","Sat"],"dayNamesMin":["S","M","T","W","T","F","S"],"dateFormat":"d MM yy","firstDay":1,"isRTL":false});});
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/product-extras-for-woocommerce/assets/js/conditions.js
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/product-extras-for-woocommerce/assets/js/dropzone.js
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/duracelltomi-google-tag-manager/dist/js/gtm4wp-woocommerce-enhanced.js
 var wpm = {"ajax_url":"https:\/\/www.awbtextiles.co.uk\/wp-admin\/admin-ajax.php","root":"https:\/\/www.awbtextiles.co.uk\/wp-json\/","nonce_wp_rest":"a664b61c5d","nonce_ajax":"1a063cdbd2"};
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/woocommerce-google-adwords-conversion-tracking-tag/js/public/wpm-public.p1.min.js
 var dataLayer_content = {"visitorLoginState":"logged-out","visitorType":"visitor-logged-out","visitorEmail":"","visitorEmailHash":"","visitorRegistrationDate":"","visitorUsername":"","visitorIP":"54.175.48.75","pageTitle":"Page not found - AWB Textiles","pagePostType":"404-error","browserName":"","browserVersion":"","browserEngineName":"","browserEngineVersion":"","osName":"","osVersion":"","deviceType":"bot","deviceManufacturer":"","deviceModel":"","postCountOnPage":12,"postCountTotal":201,"customerTotalOrders":0,"customerTotalOrderValue":"0.00","customerFirstName":"","customerLastName":"","customerBillingFirstName":"","customerBillingLastName":"","customerBillingCompany":"","customerBillingAddress1":"","customerBillingAddress2":"","customerBillingCity":"","customerBillingState":"","customerBillingPostcode":"","customerBillingCountry":"","customerBillingEmail":"","customerBillingEmailHash":"e3b0c44298fc1c149afbf4c8996fb92427ae41e4649b934ca495991b7852b855","customerBillingPhone":"","customerShippingFirstName":"","customerShippingLastName":"","customerShippingCompany":"","customerShippingAddress1":"","customerShippingAddress2":"","customerShippingCity":"","customerShippingState":"","customerShippingPostcode":"","customerShippingCountry":"","cartContent":{"totals":{"applied_coupons":[],"discount_total":0,"subtotal":0,"total":0},"items":[]}};
dataLayer.push( dataLayer_content );
window.wpmDataLayer = window.wpmDataLayer || {}
window.wpmDataLayer = Object.assign(window.wpmDataLayer, {"cart":{},"cart_item_keys":{},"orderDeduplication":true,"position":1,"viewItemListTrigger":{"testMode":false,"backgroundColor":"green","opacity":0.5,"repeat":true,"timeout":1000,"threshold":0.8},"version":{"number":"1.34.0","pro":false,"eligibleForUpdates":false,"distro":"fms"},"pixels":[],"shop":{"list_name":"Blog Post | Bootcut is back!","list_id":"blog_post_bootcut-is-back","page_type":"blog_post","currency":"GBP","cookie_consent_mgmt":{"explicit_consent":false},"selectors":{"addToCart":[],"beginCheckout":[]}},"general":{"variationsOutput":true,"userLoggedIn":false,"scrollTrackingThresholds":[],"pageId":109951,"excludeDomains":[],"server2server":{"active":false,"ipExcludeList":[]}}})
 !function(f,b,e,v,n,t,s){if(f.fbq)return;n=f.fbq=function(){n.callMethod?
n.callMethod.apply(n,arguments):n.queue.push(arguments)};if(!f._fbq)f._fbq=n;
n.push=n;n.loaded=!0;n.version='2.0';n.queue=[];t=b.createElement(e);t.async=!0;
t.src=v;s=b.getElementsByTagName(e)[0];s.parentNode.insertBefore(t,s)}(window,
document,'script','https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/breeze/facebook/fbevents.js');
fbq('init', '1503209213097430', {}, {
"agent": "woocommerce-8.2.1-3.1.2"
});fbq( 'track', 'PageView', {
"source": "woocommerce",
"version": "8.2.1",
"pluginVersion": "3.1.2"
} );document.addEventListener( 'DOMContentLoaded', function() {
jQuery && jQuery( function( $ ) {
// Insert placeholder for events injected when a product is added to the cart through AJAX.
$( document.body ).append( '<div class=\"wc-facebook-pixel-event-placeholder\"></div>' );
} );
}, false );
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	ContactContact Details
If you have any queries or questions regarding AWB Textiles or any of our products and services please get in touch.
Call: 01288 353281
Email: [email protected]

Opening Times
Office
Mon – Fri: 08:00 – 17:00
Sat & Sun: Closed
Shop
Mon – Sat: 08:30 – 17:00
Sun: Closed
Bank Holidays
We are closed on public bank holidays.



 





	BlogLatest News & Updates
	Bootcut is back!Be on trend, for less with up to 77% off our bootcut scrub trousers. Dickies Boot Cut Trousers Our popular trousers for the ladies, featuring a slight flared leg with… Read more: Bootcut is back!

	2024 – Workwear Shop Moving OnlineTo all of our valued customers, past, present and future: 2024 will bring some changes at AWB Textiles. By the end of May 2024, we will move our workwear clothing… Read more: 2024 – Workwear Shop Moving Online


View more from the blog 











	Telephone Orders 01288 353281
	NHS Supplier for over 70 years
	Next Working Day delivery available
	Personalised Scrubs
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 404 Page Not Found
Oops, wrong turn.
Lets try and get you back on track.
Don't panic though, it was probably not your fault. Although we try our hardest to make sure that all the links on our website are correct, sometimes something goes amiss.

Perform a website search
Enter your keywords below to search the website.
  Search for:   Search



 
Visit our sitemap
Our sitemap includes links to every page on our website. If you know the page you are looking for, you can navigate to it from this page.
View Sitemap

Go back to the home page
If all else fails, please try returning to our homepage. From here you can use the navigation menu to get to your required destination. Failing that, please use the relevant tab to get in touch with us and let us know where the issue is.
Back to Homepage




About Us
Here at AWB Textiles we specialise in
 nurse uniforms, healthcare uniforms and workwear.
Having worked in the healthcare industry for over 70 years we are a leading supplier of nurse uniforms, scrub sets and hospital gowns, both surgical and patient. We also stock an extensive range of Carhartt workwear. Family owned, we pride ourselves on being able to provide customers – both large and small – with a fast, friendly and extremely professional service.


Follow Us On Social
	
	
	
	

AWB TEXTILES IS ISO 9001: 2015 ACCREDITED



Subscribe to our newsletter
Sign up to our newsletter for information on new products, ranges, brands and special offers - as well as 10% off your first order!
  CONFIRM SUBSCRIPTION
 Thank you for signing up to our newsletter - please keep an eye on your inbox to receive your 10% Off coupon code.
 Sorry, something has gone wrong.
 We were unable to subscribe you to our mailing list at this time, please try again shortly.

Download our Brochure
 Click the image to download our most recent brochure

Latest News
 Bootcut is back!
 Be on trend, for less with up to 77% off our bootcut scrub trousers. [...]

 Continue Reading

 2024 – Workwear Shop Moving Online
 To all of our valued customers, past, present and future: 2024 will bring some [...]

 Continue Reading

 2024 Healthcare Exhibitions and Conferences
 It’s invaluable for us to give our clients the opportunity to see and feel [...]

 Continue Reading






AW Bent Ltd
 Union Mill, Bude,
 Cornwall EX23 9AL
 United Kingdom
Tel: 01288 353281
 Fax: 01288 353085
 Email: [email protected]
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	Blog
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	Dickies Scrubs
	Cherokee
	Dickies Xtreme Stretch
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	Gen Flex
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	Scruffs Workwear
	Timberland PRO



Opening Hours
Office
Monday – Friday
8.00am – 5.00pm

Shop
Monday – Saturday
8.30am – 5.00pm








© Copyright 2024 – AW Bent Limited, registered in England No. 00423794. All Rights Reserved.
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 Subscribe to our Newsletter
Sign up to our newsletter for information on new products, ranges, brands and special offers – as well as 10% off your first order!
 
 CONFIRM SUBSCRIPTION
 Thanks!
 Thank you for signing up to our newsletter – please keep an eye on your inbox to receive your 10% Off coupon code.
 Sorry, something has gone wrong.
 We were unable to subscribe you to our mailing list at this time, please try again shortly.
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  function add_subscriber(){
var clerk_btn = document.getElementById("clerk-add-subscriber-btn");
var clerk_input = document.getElementById("clerk-add-subscriber-input");
var clerk_message_yes = document.getElementById("clerk-signup-success");
var clerk_message_no = document.getElementById("clerk-signup-failure");
Clerk("call","subscriber/subscribe", {
email: clerk_input.value
},
function(response){
clerk_message_yes.style.display = "block";
clerk_message_no.style.display = "none";
clerk_btn.innerText = "Subscribed!";
clerk_btn.style.opacity = "0.5";
clerk_btn.disabled = true;
dataLayer.push({
'event': 'newsletter_success',
'emailAddress': clerk_input.value
});
},
function(response) {
clerk_message_yes.style.display = "none";
clerk_message_no.style.display = "block";
}
)};
 (function(w,d){
var e=d.createElement('script');e.type='text/javascript';e.async=true;
e.src=(d.location.protocol=='https:'?'https':'http')+'://cdn.clerk.io/clerk.js';
var s=d.getElementsByTagName('script')[0];s.parentNode.insertBefore(e,s);
w.__clerk_q=w.__clerk_q||[];w.Clerk=w.Clerk||function(){w.__clerk_q.push(arguments)};
})(window,document);Clerk('config', {
key: 'k5AuwH6Djk1spIPcqYIpicbFZZHgupNc',
collect_email: true,
language: 'english',
formatters: {
currency_converter: function(price) {
const rate = parseFloat('1');
return price * rate;
}
},
globals: {
currency_symbol: '&pound;',
currency_iso: 'GBP'
}
});
jQuery(document).ready(function ($) {ClerkSearchPage = function(){$(".search-field").each(function() {
$(this).attr('name', 'searchterm');
$(this).attr('value', '');
});
$(".search-form").each(function (){
$(this).attr('action', 'https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/search-results/');
});$('input[name="post_type"][value="product"]').each(function (){
$(this).remove();
});};ClerkSearchPage();});
if(window.hasOwnProperty("jQuery")){
// jQuery
jQuery(document).ajaxComplete(function(event,request, settings){if( settings.url.includes("add_to_cart")
|| settings.url.includes("remove_from_cart")
|| settings.url.includes("removed_item")
|| settings.url.includes("remove_item")
|| settings.url.includes("get_refreshed_fragments")
){request = jQuery.ajax({
type : "POST",
url : "https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-admin/admin-ajax.php",
data: {
action:'get_cart'
},
});request.done(function (response, textStatus, jqXHR){
var clerk_productids = response;
var clerk_last_productids = [];
if( localStorage.getItem('clerk_productids') !== null ){
clerk_last_productids = localStorage.getItem('clerk_productids').split(",");
clerk_last_productids = clerk_last_productids.map(Number);
}
//sort
clerk_productids = clerk_productids.sort((a, b) => a - b);
clerk_last_productids = clerk_last_productids.sort((a, b) => a - b);
// compare
if(JSON.stringify(clerk_productids) == JSON.stringify(clerk_last_productids)){
// if equal - maybe compare content??
// console.log('equal: ', clerk_productids, clerk_last_productids)
}else{
// if not equal send cart to clerk
//console.log('not equal: ', clerk_productids, clerk_last_productids)
Clerk('cart', 'set', clerk_productids);
}
// save for next compare
localStorage.setItem("clerk_productids", clerk_productids);
});request.fail(function (jqXHR, textStatus, errorThrown){
console.error(
"The following error occurred: "+
textStatus, errorThrown
);
});
}
});}else{
// no jQuery
// Store a reference to the native method
let open = XMLHttpRequest.prototype.open;// Overwrite the native method
XMLHttpRequest.prototype.open = function() {
// Assign an event listener
this.addEventListener("load", function(){if( this.responseURL.includes("add_to_cart")
|| this.responseURL.includes("remove_from_cart")
|| this.responseURL.includes("removed_item")
|| this.responseURL.includes("remove_item")
|| this.responseURL.includes("get_refreshed_fragments")
){
// get cart here
data = "action=get_cart";const request = new XMLHttpRequest();request.addEventListener('load', function () {
if (this.readyState === 4 && this.status === 200) {
var response = this.responseText.replace('[', '').replace(']', '');
var clerk_productids = [];
clerk_productids = response.split(",")
clerk_productids = clerk_productids.map(Number);
var clerk_last_productids = [];
if( localStorage.getItem('clerk_productids') !== null ){
clerk_last_productids = localStorage.getItem('clerk_productids').split(",");
clerk_last_productids = clerk_last_productids.map(Number);
}
//sort
clerk_productids = clerk_productids.sort((a, b) => a - b);
clerk_last_productids = clerk_last_productids.sort((a, b) => a - b);
// compare
if(JSON.stringify(clerk_productids) == JSON.stringify(clerk_last_productids)){
// if equal - do nothing
// console.log('equal: ', clerk_productids, clerk_last_productids)
}else{
// if not equal send cart to clerk
// console.log('not equal: ', clerk_productids, clerk_last_productids)
Clerk('cart', 'set', clerk_productids);
}
// save for next compare
localStorage.setItem("clerk_productids", clerk_productids);
}
});request.open('POST', "https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-admin/admin-ajax.php", true);
request.setRequestHeader('Content-Type', 'application/x-www-form-urlencoded; charset=UTF-8');
request.send(data);}}, false);// Call the stored reference to the native method
open.apply(this, arguments);
};}
var cffajaxurl = "https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-admin/admin-ajax.php";
var cfflinkhashtags = "true";
 (function () {
var c = document.body.className;
c = c.replace(/woocommerce-no-js/, 'woocommerce-js');
document.body.className = c;
})();
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/product-extras-for-woocommerce/assets/js/select-box.js
 var wc_single_product_params = {"i18n_required_rating_text":"Please select a rating","review_rating_required":"yes","flexslider":{"rtl":false,"animation":"slide","smoothHeight":true,"directionNav":false,"controlNav":"thumbnails","slideshow":false,"animationSpeed":500,"animationLoop":false,"allowOneSlide":false},"zoom_enabled":"","zoom_options":[],"photoswipe_enabled":"","photoswipe_options":{"shareEl":false,"closeOnScroll":false,"history":false,"hideAnimationDuration":0,"showAnimationDuration":0},"flexslider_enabled":""};
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/woocommerce/assets/js/frontend/single-product.min.js
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/woocommerce/assets/js/accounting/accounting.min.js
 var pewc_vars = {"ajaxurl":"https:\/\/www.awbtextiles.co.uk\/wp-admin\/admin-ajax.php","currency_symbol":"\u00a3","decimal_separator":".","thousand_separator":",","decimals":"2","price_format":"%1$s%2$s","currency_pos":"left","variable_1":"","variable_2":"","variable_3":"","enable_tooltips":"no","dequeue_tooltips":"","separator":" ","update_price":"no","disable_qty":"1","product_gallery":".images","product_img_wrap":".woocommerce-product-gallery__image, .woocommerce-product-gallery__image--placeholder","calculations_timer":"0","conditions_timer":"0","remove_spaces":"no","math_round":"no","disable_button_calcs":"no","disable_button_uploads":"no","null_signifier":"*","disable_wcfad_label":"no","zero_missing_field":"no","set_initial_key":"no","pdf_count":"no","multiply_independent":"no","post_id":"109951","accordion_toggle":"","close_accordion":"no","reset_fields":"no","set_child_quantity_default":"no"};
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/product-extras-for-woocommerce/assets/js/pewc.js
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/woocommerce/assets/js/js-cookie/js.cookie.min.js
 var wc_cart_fragments_params = {"ajax_url":"\/wp-admin\/admin-ajax.php","wc_ajax_url":"\/?wc-ajax=%%endpoint%%","cart_hash_key":"wc_cart_hash_137067e9ea9dafb4384b7876e609d1a8","fragment_name":"wc_fragments_137067e9ea9dafb4384b7876e609d1a8","request_timeout":"5000"};
 var wc_add_to_cart_params = {"ajax_url":"\/wp-admin\/admin-ajax.php","wc_ajax_url":"\/?wc-ajax=%%endpoint%%","i18n_view_cart":"View basket","cart_url":"https:\/\/www.awbtextiles.co.uk\/basket\/","is_cart":"","cart_redirect_after_add":"no"};
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/woocommerce/assets/js/frontend/add-to-cart.min.js
 var woocommerce_params = {"ajax_url":"\/wp-admin\/admin-ajax.php","wc_ajax_url":"\/?wc-ajax=%%endpoint%%"};
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/woocommerce/assets/js/frontend/woocommerce.min.js
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/booster-plus-for-woocommerce/includes/js/wcj-datepicker.js
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/booster-plus-for-woocommerce/includes/js/wcj-weekpicker.js
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/booster-plus-for-woocommerce/includes/lib/timepicker/jquery.timepicker.min.js
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/booster-plus-for-woocommerce/includes/js/wcj-timepicker.js
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/duracelltomi-google-tag-manager/dist/js/gtm4wp-form-move-tracker.js
https://www.awbtextiles.co.uk/wp-content/plugins/woocommerce-table-rate-shipping/assets/js/frontend-checkout.min.js
 var wc_swatches_params = {"ajax_url":"https:\/\/www.awbtextiles.co.uk\/wp-admin\/admin-ajax.php"};
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